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DEAD-HEADE- D.

ii All aboard I" ihoatad the conduo'or.
"Have you got ewytblngT" asked a

VOlc I and I1'1'- - ' Plwd Bt ,n" "
windo- w- lece with UugUIng eye ind
pretty, wind-blow- n hair.

"Take care, Jjotty," aalt the elder lady
within don't put your heed too close. 1

heard onoo of a woman' otiln being carried
clean off by Juat auch piece or oareleaweaa.

" Yw," otiluied In another vole, manly
and deep cheated, with a boylsu squeak Juat
dlecernable In It "clean off, dimple and all t

And the doctor, lie mad another chin out of
gutta-percha- , but the dimple was audi a
dead failure that- -"

11 Ob, tnercyl" noroamtxl hi aunt ; the nor
neta neat t I knew something waa mtaalng.
My hornota' neat, Henry It I In the wagon.
Hun run and fetch It J that'll a dear bny t I

can't go without It,"
Henry am Hod, while the ((roup or girl

on the platform exchanged smiles and wink,
and "a arcret laughter tloklliiK all their
aoula," volunloerod advice if varloua aorta
to their doiwrtlng relatives,

"Are you aurs that' the only thing left,
Aunt Hue T" auggeated Dora. " I don't aee
the biggest book any where,"

" Here It la," replied Aunt Hue, beavlng up
a substantial ((iiarlo. "1 think I have every
thing. Let me see," counting on her Hogera
"KlKtiler, 'Ktrllily Paradise,' umbrella,
abawl, lunch banket, mow"

11 HI be, Uttlo box t ' Fanny.
" Whore I that lovely ti,T u'i, Aunt Hue,
whatever also you lose, don't lose tnat l '

"I have It Mfe,"ald her aunt, grimly:
" but aa for It lovellneaa well, you know
my opinion or It, girl, II you did give It to
me. It la oxtroinoly pretty, but moat ab-

surd glmcr ink for a aenalble woman to carry
about ;" rising from her lap aa ah spoke
oboloe little article In crltnaon Russia, gilt- -

cli aped and and exhibiting It to
her nlecea.

"Oh, aunty I" clamored an Indignant
ohorue ; " bow base, how horrid of you I Ho
pretty, be atrong, ao convenient I'

"And with a mull, too I" cried I.otty; "a
muff to keep your ungrateful old hands
warm. 1 really wonder at you, Aunt Hue."

"Muff, Indeed 1" anltled her aunt, un-
daunted ; "a blue allk aperture t Aa If I

vex put my tlngere In euoh a thing aa that I

No, girls, Jopend upon It, at niv age gWn.
cranka mercy the cara are going I Whore la
HonryT Why don't he come?'

In ettect, the train began to move, though
ao alowly that It waa eaiy lor a walker to
keep pace with lta motion. The nlecea ran
along, exchanging laat worda with their
aunt saucy, merry worda; for Aunt Hue
waa laughed at and teaaed and beloved by
the gay bevy, quite aa If ahe too bad been a
girl like themselves.

At the laat secoud a figure came leaping
along the platform, and a large gray sphere
wat thrust through a window tbe wrong
one, aa It happened and Into the face of an
old gentleman, who ahrank back aabast.

"Hornets!" be ejaculated. "Ugh! ugh!
take It away ! What do you mean, young
man?"

"I beg your pardon," aald Henry, splitting
with laughter. " I made a mistake. Here
aunty, here's your preoloua commodity."
This time the object popped through the
right pane and lauded In Aunt Hue's lap.
Tho cara moved out of reach. " (lood by,
liood by," resounded from behind. Aunt
Hue waved her handkerchief, and then,

of the glare of otlensedlrecled at her
spine, proceeded to tie her treasure to the
netting abov e, and to make herself generally
comfortable.

"There's the change at tbe rler," ahe
thought, " and then 1 can aettlo dowu for the
day." And ahe proceeded to lookout and
mark certain pages in " Klguter," to point a
pencil, and otherwise prepare for a course et
entomological researcti aa soon aa circum-
stances permitted. Ily this time tbe old gen-
tleman behind had recovered breath and
power of remonstrance.

" I suppose you are aware, mailame," he
said, touching her aboulder abarply, "that
that nest la full of hornet In a dormant state,
that are very likely very likely to come to
life again In this heated air?"

" Oh, dear, no, that la quite a mistake," re-
plied Aunt Hue, lacing round upon him.
" Figuler entirely contradict that notion.
He save "

"Madam, 1 do not know who Vlgger may
be, nor do I care what he says," Interrupted
tbe old gentleman. "All I say la that tbe
horn eta are there. If you do not credit uir
word you have only to look Into that bole,"
and he pointed to the great gray nest

" Well, that Is lucky," cried Aunt Hue,
cbeerlully. "1 was Just wishing ter an In-

sect toexamlue In connection witU the book.
Thank you, sir. You aeo he Is quite dead,"
extricating the hornet with her pencil point
and holding him up triumphantly. Plguler
waa right"

The old gentleman, with deep 4!mih, rote
and changed bis seat forono at a distance.
Little recked Aunt hue, deep In the study
of the horuats, nor did she look up until the
conductor appeared, aud It bocame necessary
to produce tbe "through ticket" and bsve
the first atrip torn from lis complicated fold-
ings.

"The river reached," It became necessary
to tranafer her Impedimenta to another car.

Assistance was volunteered by a gentleman
near by, and accepted almost aa a matter of
course. Good-lookin- and
maiden ladles traveling by themselves rarely
lack this sort of an offer, and our maiden
lady waa unusually good looking. Tall,
commanding, with bright black eyea, and
cbeeka whose roses sound health and fayglenio
living rendered In perennial bloom, with a
thirst for facta, and a certain frank and kindly
ease of manner, which pleasantly auggeated
both Boston and Chicago. Aunt Hue wher.
ever ahe went attracted notice, and a fair
abare of admiration ; and, aa ahe beraelf
would have phrased It, "1'rovldeuoe alwaya
aenl a maa to carry her bundles." Provi-
dence wat no less kind than usual on tbla oc-

casion. Bag, umbrella, abawl, books, were
aalety transferred, and with a cordial amlle
of tbanka abe repotnted her pencil, aud pre- -

roraday alter bernwn heart, fnrdlgeat-o- g

"Tbe Insect World" at leisure, noting
her fellow travelera and their peculiarities,
and aweetenlng fact by an occasional augar
piuot irom me latest poet

Tbe entrance of conductor No. 2 disturbed
her reverie. Hhe felt for ber purse, and
Jumped upagbast

"Conductor, I have dropped my puree In
tbe aocond oar behind tbla my purse with
all ray ticket in It I I there time to go back
and get It?'

"No, ma'am, there 1 not That car
awitohed oil for Beaton five minute ago,"

Tbe pun waa lying on my lap. It must
have fallen when 1 rose to change cart.
What can I do ? Oould I telegraph ? but 1
haven't any money to pay for the telegraph."

"No matter for that, ma'am," aald tbe con-
ductor, politely, I'll telegraph, and the
anawer will reach you at Kxeter. I'm afraid,
though, eomebDdy else will have picked np
tbe purse before tbe conductor on the up
train geta tbe message,"

"What did be say?" inquired an old
woman acre the aisle, aa the conductor
moved on. Was be ba'sb with you, or did he
act clever ?"

"The conductor ? ' eaid Aunt Hue In her
tone, " Moat kind and courteous,?;randeatalwaya are." By way or stemming

the tide of popular sympathy which seemed
likely to aet In, abe opened her book and
oegan to reau.

"It I very provoking," said ber Inward
thought. "Huwtboae gtrla will laugh at
met 1 wish I oould recollect how much
there waa in tbe puree," and abe entered into
a mental calculation, which left her widely
aatray of the real aum. Flgurea were cot
Aunt Hue' atrong point

' Ten twelve fifteen dollar It must be,"
abe thought I'm glad It'a not more ; but
to be sure, a good many tblnga can be got for
that" Hbe began to think them over, until
what with aubscrlptlon to magazines, dona,
lion to one thing and another, and the pur.
obase of carbon photographs, cbromos, wood-carving-

and wbat not, tbe fifteen dollar
had been .'cade to do tbe work of titty, and
was grown norreeponoiugiy important in ii
owner' eye. Exeter reached, the conductor
returned.

"No message, ma'am. I leave tbe road
here, but I've telegraphed to have the puree
aent on If It la found ; and If you give ma
your address I'll see that It rescue you
safely.

Hi) the address waa written, and pretty
to m the conductor appeared ouoe more.

" Here la a paper, ma'am, for you to ahow
to the other conductor. I guess It will take

ou uloug aa far aa HprlngQeld. but after tnat
1 have no lotlueuoe, and you'll have to man
age for yourself. You understand T"

" Yes, and thank you a thousand, tlmoa,"
murmured Aunt Hue, expressively j and aha
nald to herwll, " It that mau'a hair bad been
darK, be would never hava exerted blmstlf
In thla way. It'a a perfect confirmation or
my theory, and I aball writ to Dora about It
the moment 1 get home."
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Hbe bad clung to It under many discourage-inents- ,

andnn the present occasion found a
certain aatlafactlon in tbe opportunity afford-
ed of teatlnv the correctness. " Not tbat It
needa proof," abo thought. Haven't I tried
it a hundred times?"

The "paper" waa a aort or circul ar add reaaed
to whom it might concern, or rather to
tbe conductors or the Y. M. .t Q. railroad,
and setting forth that Miss Hutan 1 , of
Bunbrook, having Iwon so uufortunata aa to
lose her purse and tickets, those ouiolale
would please bel p ber along as they could,and
oblige U. W. Lanalng, "1 division. It waa a
little like a free pis, a little like a bogging
letter; and with some trepidation Aunt Hue
prepared to tire It ell at conductor No. 3, who
now entered.

"Black hair!" alio inly gasped. "Oh
dear I"

"Thla la all I have to offer by way of a
ticket," abe aald, In dulcet tones, feeling, a
abe afterward confessed, like a hand-orga- n

roan or a blind merchant prosing round a
hat

Black hair proved propitious Ills a

elevated themselves a very little, to be
sure ; but tbst might have arWcii from sym-
pathy ; aud hia questions were polite and to
tbe point Aunt Hue grow more comfortable,
and began to he Iritenkoly grateful toO. W.
Lansing, -- i division. "Thst dear, good
man," aho thought, "If ho iloea llnd my
puree 1 declare I must suud him something.
Such klndneia ought to Ik) encouraged. 1
owe It to other women to do aa Let me see.
It shall be a hook, 1 think ; something prac
Ileal, and at the aame time entertaining."
Hbe composed the note that should go with It,
and passed In review bofero her mliitl nil the
books she bad ever board of, from the Koran
to Froude'a "History or England." I wish 1
knew a Uttlo more about conductor and
their tastes," she mused, "so as to be able to
tell wbat he would like beat"

Jin, 4 waa also a il man, and
gruff In manner, which though dlaagroeable
In Itself, afforded a triumph to the theory.
But Na 5, a decided blonde, Unlit-haire- is
Amalric, tbe son el Ainal, wm si mu Hi

gruffer tnat tbe theory sullered a v loient col-
lapse. And when No. 0 entered, brown-haire-

brawn-bearde- d and devotedly iollte,
Aunt Hue became ao confused among tbe
colorings tbat she gave herself up to tbe en-
joyment or civil treatment It la both Inter-
esting and exciting, tbla temporary trial or
the casrlties iff a cold world. "1 shall
always know now," alio meditated, " bow to
sympathize with those oor creature who
go about with papers ; and It It worth the ex
perlenoe to have found out Just bow tbey
reel."

Htlll the position was au embjirratalug nna
Her well to-d- o life bad never encountered
auch a phase berore. Htio was oontcloua tbat
ber voice Instinctively softened aud "hon-
eyed" as she made agaiu and yut Hgaln ber
little explanation, and that a certain dread
mingled with tbe curiosity with whloh ahe
anticipated the "coming man." And he
came very otlen ladod,.lhe Y. M 4 Q being
a road of many dlvlalon and Irequenl
changes. No una was leas than civil, on tbe
whole t but Aunt Hue waa accustomed to
more than bare civility, aud lior eye, sharp-
ened by wounded armour proper, noted every
slight token of surprise, doubt, or acrunlty,
and found them Infinitely annoying, though
to a more experienced "tramp" tbev would
doubtleaa have aeemed lesa than nothing.

And now, a raging desire to buy aoized
upon her, born el the fact tbat abe lacked the
means of buying. The route waa a familiar
one. Often lijlore bad she passed over It,
and fonnd lta temptation in the way of pop.
own, Boatnu Advertisers, seed cakes, and
JJuIIou'a Monthly by no meaus lrre litilile.
Now ahe longed for them all. She studied
outalde et a prize-packag- thrown Into her
lap, and fairly hankered ter twenty-fiv- e cents
wltb which to tsat the delusive promise or a
poaalble one-doll- greenback within, not to
mention "attractive article el Jewelry" and
unlimited stationery. If ahe oould only buy
It, and theie waa a r greenback d

e, "then, ahe thought, abe ahould be able
to give aomethlng to tbe hurdy-gurd- y man,
tbe harmonica boy, and tbe little cripple
who, punctual aa Fate, boarded tbe train,
Hbe bad never wlabed to assist these worthies
belore tbat ahe could remember but now
ahe did. There, too, waa tbe blind man, dis-
criminating ao wonderfully between the
sexea, and alwaya saying "thank you,
ma'am," and ' thank you, air," in tbe rUhl
place. lie, too, ought to have something
Wore trial of all came In the Hprlngilaid
df pot The train, for the ttrst and only occ.i-alono- n

record was exactly on time. HnliH
and aavora of unutterable fragrance breathed
Irom tbe kitchen of the neighboring Masaasoit
Aunt Hue felt herself dy lug of hunger ; there
were twenty-fiv- e minute to spare, and not a
crumD 10 ue nau 1

Twenty-fir- e minutes! Nothing waa loft
but to alt la the car, and await tbe last or the
oonduotora 1 and, thought abe, " Mr. Lnn.
alog aald tbla not would be el no usa on tbe
branch road, ao no doubt 1 aball baveadread
fulttuie. Htlll. If tbe worat cornea to the
worst, l oould walk twenty-fiv- e utile a."

But whoa this august personage made bis
aDDearanoa Aunt Hue gave a deep sigh of re
lief, tier lip almost relaxed Into a whistle
01 aurpnta ana joy. jjioss me, sue sat 1

loud, lta Tommy Bliss ! ' Tommy bad In
tbe day a o! bla youth, been a aoholar In the
Bunbrook Hunoay-acnoo- l, and Mia P ,

Ida quondam teacher, bad no fear that her
ex aoholar would prove lea amenable lo In.
flueaoa bow than la the day of Westminster
Oatacblam and the aeoond question book.

Her an'lalpaUona warn oooOrmtd, From
this nutat on ahe waa traatad Uka a pruotes,
taUMt'eie,eMwMeiUB
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by tbe devoted Tommy, abe waa driving
homeward through tbe Bunbrook atreeta,
muky November fog. Arrived and wel-
comed, she plunged at once Into explanation
or her dllllculty.

"Home et you must lend me half a dollar,"
ahe said, " to piy this man wltb. I haven't
a penny, because 1 lost my purse tbla mor-
ningtickets and all.

"How did you get on," asked ber sister In-

law.
"Very nicely thanks to the politeness of

tbe conducting fraternity. Half a dollar,
please, James."

"Wbat was that you aald, Aunt Hue?"
asked a younger Hu'le namesake and favor-it- s

who was turning over tbe bundle on
the table.

" 1 aald tbat my purse was lost pet"
"Why, no It Ha't rejoined Husie, and from

Inside the blue lined muff, In the desplaed
rod bag, she drew forth the veritable puree
which bad been the cause of ao much ad ven-
ture.

Aunt Hue droppad into a chair. " It really
Is '." she gasped. "It was there all tbe time,
and wbat lies I've told ! Ob, tbat fatal mud !"

" Hut didn't you look for the purse?"
"Or course but not In tbe muff. How

could I suppose It waa there ? I never uae 1',
and forgot lit exU'enco entirely. 1 suppose
those girls will never have done laughing at
me; but I shall slwas y It waa their own
fault If they had not Inflicted tbat wretched
Hilt which they call 'a mull' upon me, It la
ov Ideut I couldn't have mislaid my purse
thus. Hut, after all," she went on, turning
over her long strip of uncut tickets, "I'm
rather glad tbat it happened, and 1 ahall Jnst
enclose these to tbat good Mr. Lanalng, and
thank blin over again. 1 don't believe there
la any country in tbe world but this where a
lady would Iw ao beautifully taken care el by
everybody as 1 have baen, or where, upon
the whole, ao much kindness I shown to un-
protected female who travel about and need
assistance."

In this belief Aunt Huo rest to tbla day.

VLtrmVMKD UVF DVTT.
rictnrssqa ataks-a- p of tbs President Wbsa

He Takes BHutoke.
Towle, In ltoston Traveler.

President Cleveland I almost aa much el a
"night-owl- " as waa the late President
Arthur. Mr. Cleveland, however la an early

r, while Mr. Arthur never bad hia break
fast btdoie 11 o'clock, and sometime It waa
long after noon berore be waa ready for tbe
trannacllon of public business. Mr. Cleve-
land la fond of consulting with tbe member
et bla cabinet and a few (lersonal frienda unttM
too early Hours 01 tne morning, uae or ni
friends wished an audience the other day,
and waa aomowbat astonished to receive ai a
reply that "the president will receive him
auy time after 11 p. in," and thla I by no
means an unfrequeut occurrence at tbe White
House During tbe day tbe prealdent alwaya
wear a broadcloth Prince Albert coat, with
dark trousers and a vest which abowa a very
liberal display or shirt froLt His cravat Is
or black allk, about an Inch In width, and
he Ilea it in an bow-kn- It
la during these evening chat andoonrerenoea
that the president Is seen at bis ease. He la
v ery fond of at old suit wblch be calla hi
"working clothes." And auch an outfit!
In the lirst place comes au extremely abort
Hick coat that barely roacbea to hia hip.
Tbeu come tbe trousers, tbe bottoms of
which look longingly at hia ankle aome
distance away ; a pair or ahoea whloh must
be au heirloom to tbe Cleveland family, and
n smoking cap with a tassel completes the
description. It Is Just such a make-u- p a
one otieu sees on the comedian In aome old
Uno, but the president likes it and cling to
il like au old Iriend.

TUB WIND.
for Ibo iKTSLMoastia.
lleur the wbtspoilog, gcntlu whlsperiog of tbe

winds --

Wlut soft, celestial uiiislo dotbey make
Aa theyUrcak

Through tbe thick aud heavy foliage or the
tnus- -

Ilaluiy broczo.
How the leaflets flitter, flitter,
With n sweet melodious titter,
And spley odors rtso --
Incense of I'arudu- o-

On tbo winds, winds, winds
Ob, the deeply and tbe sweetly-scente- winds I

Hear tbe sighing and the crying el the winds -
Autumn winds

What weird and woeful uoUes do tbey blend,
As tbey bend

1 be tl I and aturdy giant of the woods
bylvan woods.

How they mntter, mutter, mutter,
i lie weird wild sounds they utter 1

How tbey blow, blow, blow,
Ho, tbe sounds grow, grow,
With tbe fary or the winds, wind, winds

on, tno ana me crying of tbe winds I

lluir tin) innantng and tbo groaning of tbe
windj -

Winter winds-H- ow

tbe glunts of tbe forests now do shake,
And tbey quske

With the fury or old Uoreis fearful bluts-north- ern

blasts.
How tbey seem to battle, battle,
now they rattle, rattle, rattle.
How the people shiver, shiver,
How things do snap and quiver
iVith tbe winds, winds, winds,

Wltb the moaning and tb groaning of tk
wtndt t

--Vrrrt ftWMfttr.
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HECOND FLOOR.
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A Dwelling Tbat Will Answer All tb Meeds of
tbs Most KxacUng Taste.

Hize el Structure : Front, "Z feet, Including
verandas. Hide, 78 feet, includtng front ver-

anda.
Hlze of Booms : See floor plaus.
Height of Stories : Cellar, 8 feet ; first

story, 12 feet ; second story, 10 feet J third
story, 8 feet 0 Inches.

Materials : Foundation, atone ; first story,
rock face atone work ; second story, shin-
gle ; roof, red Akron (Ohio) tile.

Cost : f 15,000 to 18,0U0, complete, except
msntels and beating apparatus.

The entrance to tbe ball Is by a low, wide
" Dutch " door, which, wltb the window at
tbe aide of tbe door, are grouped under a
wide elliptical atone arch.

The ball Is riuished In Georgia pine ; tbe
staircase is oak. Tho ball celllug Is wood
paneling.

Sliding doors connect tbe rooms.
The hall fireplace is very large Intended

for burning wood.
The veranda has an average width of 12

feet
The group of three long windows over the

staircase, which show in the view, are tilled
with stained glass of rich design.

Tho billiard room is over tbe carriage
porch, and has a paneled celling.

There are two large bed rooms In the attic,
beside two rooms ter servants.

Cellar under tbo whole bouse, where
kitchen, laundry and sorv ants' ball are lo
oat ad.

The above design (Na 3CG) was furnished
ua for publication by tbe Build-
ing Plan association, a large tlrm of architects
doing business at 191 Broadway, New York,
who make a specialty et country and subur-
ban work, being able to furnish tbe drawings
and specifications for more than three huu-dre- d

different design, mostly el low and
moderate coat. Tbey Invite correspondence
from all Intending builders, however dis-
tant Tbey will aend their lateat publication
(called Sboppell'a Modern Houses, Na 5,)
containing more than titty designs, on receipt
or l.

HOIT TO ACT IB BMBBUMNVMB.

A Medical Lector Tbat Contains a Great
Many I'aeful Uinta for all Kinds el t'euple.
Dr. John K. Jamea lectured In Philadel

phla recently on "Emergencies," which was
begun as tbe tblrd of a course of lectures de-
livered at tbe Hahnemann Medical college,
under the stuptoe of the Woman's Hospital
association. The lecturer stated tbat what
be had to say related only to temporary as-
sistance lit emergencies until medical advice
could be obtained. It he could gtvo but one
word of advice In all auch oases It would be
to "keep a cool head."

1IRUISKS

Dr. James explained that bruises could be
received In a variety of ways, and differed in
severity according to tbe part et tbe body
wblch eullered. Where tbo skin Is tlrm
and there la little loone tissue, the bruise will
bare but trifling after results, but It tbe con-
tusion come where the sklu U loose, then
great swelling and discoloration will follow
a In the case of a bruise on the eye. To
avoid these result, measures should be im-
mediately taken to prevent the blood from
gathering. This may be done by the appli-
cation of hot or oold water, both et which act
In tbe same way and prevent tbe serum from
being thrown out If neither hot nor cold
water can be hat, alcohol or ether should be
painted over the part. These ateps are Im-
portant, for when there la not much blood
present there will be little dlsligurement

WOUNDS.

Wounds are of various kinds. The treat
ment or an inolsed wound differs from tbat of
one Inflicted by a blunt Instrument, where
the tissues are torn. A clean cut, unless e,

is easily treated. Bring the severed
parte together tightly, and bold them so,
either wltb the lingers or otherwise. The
hemorrhage will soon atop, and tbo puts
grow together. Court plaster may be used
to keep tbo sides of tbe wound together, but
care anouia 00 exerciBea in applying it
Take a narrow strip of the plaster and stick
It to one side of the cut, tbeu bring tbe lips el
wound closely together, and fasteu tbe plaster
to the other side. In drug stores several
layora of court plaster are often applied, but
this 1 wrong. If tbe depth of the out i
great and It sloughs then there ahould baa
way for tbo pus to escape, and ir only one
atrip la used the matter cm get out If tbe
pus I Imprisoned erysipelas and other dis-
ease may follow. In the dressing of all
wounds there are a few cardinal principles to
be observed. The dressing ahould be dry
nuis vi mwu unburn m 10 ausoru any moist-ura- v

Pat any absorbent material you please
over tbe court plaster, but aae tbat it Is dry.
Tbe first thing tbat atrlkea one when a
wound la received I the How of blo-d- . TUW
come iroiu euoer arteries, veins or tbe cap-
illary veaaels. When tbe wound affect a cap.
lllary tbe blood "x ay,'! wbeie It is a venous
wound there U a "flow" of blood, and wherean artery la affected tbe blood come in"aPUrta," It la lmnirtant to Irnnsr sehlnh nf
vuasw veela ta involved, for tbe treatment of
etYsh differ,. Th best sty ptlollor a wound et
Uie oapUUrlaa to oold air. ExDoae the parta
to the air ana toe ooxing will lr this
reoMdy Mlt, apply kot or oold water.

U veto Msviwted end Uore Ua ooKrtut

welling up of blood, pressure la required. It
Is Important to understand that hemorrhages
of arteries ahonld be pressed on the aide et
tbe wound away from tbe heart, and tbat In
hemorrhages of a vein the pressure abould be
made ou the aide nearest the heart The
handiest way or compressing Is by meana el
a handkerchief tied around the limb and
ihen twisted until sufficient creature la
gained. Anything will do, however, that
will stop tbe circulation. After the hemor-
rhage has been atopped tbe dressing abould
be applied. Large lacerated wounda ahould
be kept dry, and tbe bandage wben put on
ahould be ao wrapped a to cover tbe part
amoothly. Dr. Jame then ahowed the way
to bandage, and explained "reversing" tbe
bandage and tbe " figure of eight" aa em-
ployed in bandaging a Joint

Hemorrhages From tbe throat or lungs, or
"blood spitting," la more alarming. Tbe
blond may come from the mouth, but it la
difficult for any one inexperienced to be
sure of this, and the best way la to take good
care of the sufferer until a pbyatclan arrive.
The first thing to be done 1 to insist upon
ausoluto quiet ; not a word ahould be aald.
Kntlro rest of tbe throat and lungs is neces-str- y.

The breathing should be done through
the nose Ordinary table salt may often be
s a allowed wltb good results.

I1UKNS AND SCALDS.

These accidents both have tbe aame effect.
The first thing to be explained Is how to put
out a fire, which has attacked the clothing.
It takes some little time for the fire to get
through tbe dross to the Hash, aud wltb a
cool lioid the llatuos can generally be put out
belore lnj ury Is dona The worat thing to do
is to ruu out Into tbe open air, where the
lUmes are fanned and wben putting out the
lire U well nigh Impossible. Smother the
tUmes with a cloak or coat or anything that
can be wrapped around tbe body.

After a burn great care abould be taken In
removing tbe clothing. Tbe depth et the
burn baa a great deal to do with tne after re-
sult. If tbo burn be slight and the deeper
layer et tbe skin not involved, no disfigure-
ment will follow, but If the deeper layer et
skin be readied deformity la likely to follow.
Cut tbe clothing off, and, If It sticks in any
place, cut around this. Nature will throw
off the patch in time. Do not try to save the
clothing.

The next niep is to relieve tne pain wnicn
a burn bring9. Keep tbe air from tbe parts
by meana et lard or cotton. Spread tbe lard
over tbe burn and put tbe cotton over tbla.
Any noii'lrirltating ointment or grease will do
instead of lard, lu every case of a burn tbe
shock Is great and ahould be carefully treated.
Administer stimulants, auch as milk or aoup
or beer tea. The reaction from tbe burn 1

sometimes excessive.
FROST BITK.

l'rozau bands, feet and ear are common In
cold weather. Of enurse preventive meas-
ures are the best, but a frost bite can be cured
wltboul sorlous result. Never go near the
tire, but apply cold bodies. Snow la the
beat curative, and, It you cannot obtain thl,
use lee water or loe. Rubbing, together with
the cold, will revive tbe circulation. When
tbe circulation U restored run wltb dry flan,
nets, not heated. Tbe early treatment of
frost bltea tavea many angers and toe.

FRACTURES.
Remove tbe patient to a oomrortable place,

don't let him lie in tbe oold or beat. Frao-tur- es

are alwaya attended with a displace-
ment of the bone. If there la but one bone
la tbat part or tbe body Involved the dis-

placement will be greater than If tbere are
two bones, but one of whloh 1 fractured. Aa
soon aa tbe accident bappena tbe broken limb
ahould be held atralgbt and the patient put
In bed. Tbe limb may be kept atralgbt by a
rude splint, fastened outalde el two pillow
placed on either aide of the fractured part.
Tbla will prevent any Injury to the enda of
the bonea from rubbing, and make tbe 'a

work easier. A fractured bone never
unites for tbree or four days, ao tbere 1 no
danger et the bones formlug before medical
ussibtance comes.

I'OISONKD WOUNDH.

The atlng of a mosquito or honey bee la to
aome peraoua exoeedlngly polaonoua. Tbe
11 rat thing to be done In auch oas, or any
other of wound poisoning, la to get the pot-so-u

out or the system. If tbla can be done at
ouoe tbere will be no bad effect, Suction la
the bet aud quickest meana to aooompllsb
tbU Use the moutb. II tbere la no broken
surraue in it, or apply dry cup and draw out
tuo virus ana mooa. if tue latter runa freely
tbn vlrua will come wltb IL

It the poison Is a fatal one or will cause
aucb a disease as hydrophobia, constriction
ou the heart aide el tbe wound I necessary,
and thou draw out the virus by auoklng or
otherwise. If possible, cut out tbe wound
with a knife and sear It well with a red-b-

Iron. If tbla treatment la too heroic, cut
tbe wound well opeu and then burn 1L 'ibe
radiated beat from a hot aurfaoe la aald to
kill virus, but It la better only to reaort to
this wben it Is too late to out out tbe affected
parts.

l'OISONKD,
If an add Is taken accidentally, tbe potsoa

may be counteracted by taktng lime or mag-
nesia, whloli will neutralise the acid. If
there 1 a whitewashed wall near, aorepe bob a
lime off tbla and use, It will answer every
PYf uYpotoon svlaall, erfattakfsr oil of
svnklsvl-siw- e! eUaattw1Usw la

J. .Li9V',

MCfkMlllKlMsisawHl
freely. After tba oil, Mr Uka wwraiiavM

to give UM oU for aom Uai.roiaootag rroB optua la qntta eoanoa,
too muck Taudapum or morphia to flken,
either aooldeatally or en urtioa. It la
proper to glveaa emetlo and to keep the pa-lo-

oat tbe sBov. Do not let bla sit down
or r, ir be will not store voluntarily
paak klBH or slap dim. After the atoaaach fa
emptlad, or even If the 09110 do not take
effect, give atrong black ocfTsa, Just aa much
atao patient can be made to awallow. If

there la belladonna at haad, una aaay be used
pretty freely until the pupil of the aye be-
come dilated. The most Important thing to
remember In thla emerwnoy la not to allow
tbe patient to be quiet This generally meaus
a fatal result

s
Whit teeth, street breath, a fragrant month ,

There are no onarrns surpassing inese 1

Abroad, at home, eaat west, north, sodUi,
These three prime charm are sure to please.

All those wao 80Z0DOSIT apply
Will have these cbarnia-ta- ke heed and try.

m m s
Tb flame Hasan Katare.

Many vain attempt are made to repeat the
remarkable aueoessof Benson's Cspolne Plaater.
This splendid remedy Is known, sold and used
evervwhsm. and Its nromnt action and nnrival.
led cnratlve powers have won for It boats of
friends. Imitations hava sprang an an der
slmUar aonnding names, snen as " Vapstcln,"

Capslcam," etc , Intended to deceive the care-
less and unwary. These articles possess none
of the vlnnea of tbe genuine. Therefor we
bone tbe people will assist na to protect wbat
ar at once their Interest ami ours. Ask for
Benson's Plaster, and examine wbat la given
you, and make sure tbat tbe word " Capclne "
Is cut In the middle of tbeplaatorttaeir.and tbe
M Thrm Beads ' trademark Is on the face doth.
Any reputable dealer will abow yon tbe safe-
guards without hesitation: If you cannot

tbe name Benson's Uapctne Plaster
cot this paragraph from the paper.

m

At Last A sure cure lor DjapepsU and Indi-
gestion. DliJgtrVt.K." It U paUtable and
hat tonic action. Try a bottle and yo will be
convinced. Bold by all llrnggltts or Wm. f.
Kidder A Co , 8J John 8t, M. Y.

It la to Your Interest
To bear In mind that one Benson's Capclne

Plaster Is worth a dozen of any other porous
plaster. Fenson's plasters are a genuine me-
dicinal article, endorsed and us'd by the medi-
cal profession from Maine to California. ?hy
care In a few hears aliments which no others
will even relieve. Cheap and worthless imlla
tlons are sold by dealers who care more for large
profits on trash than tbey do for tbe sweats of
an approving conscience. Bownre of them, and
of tbe Capncln," ' Capelcln," " Uapstclne "
and Capsicum" plasters wblch they sill to tbe
unwary. These names are nothing bat mislead-
ing variations on the name Capclne." Mote
the difference, go to reputable druggists and
yon will not be deceived. Tbe genuine Kenton's
tuts tbe " Three Sea s " trademark and the word

Capclne " ont in the centre. mJlM.W, w

BvmmiTVM.

'UKN1TUBK WARKROOM8.

uuv vouiiaKi.r a PAitt or TUOhB

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL BAKLY AT

Hoffmeier'rFarnitQre Warerooms,
L

They are the rt tldng out and w Bav Jnsi
received anothQ a it ofttem.
- Jf 1 " dn.

aO HAwU liSsom tfaj7RBBT.

IDMYKR'B FURN1TUIHw
mm WE DON'T C

II

-A- ND-

What We Do Say I

WE DON'T ray you cannot buy Furniture at
other Btorls.

WK DO say that our rurnltara will give satisfac-
tion 1 there la none bettor.

wi DOST aay that you cannot buy rurnlture
for less money.

WK DO say you can rate money by baying from

WBOOS'T say that other stores have not large
etocks.

WB DO say tbat our stock, for lis, Design ana
Quality, can't be beau

WE DON'T say that our Houses are charging
big profits.

WE DO (ay that we are selling at such prices a
to allow nssome prnfl s. and yet we
set more for youi dollars.

WE DON'T say don't call on our friends In tbe
business.

WK DO say tbat ypu wilt be treated cordially,
and will And a Urge, well ne'ected
stock and get tbe best for tbe least
money at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oornor Kaat King and Duke 8b?.,
JjANCASTKK, pa.

H'OUSEST1RKH.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

A FEW WOKDS ABOUT

Prlor Suites, Lounges, General UphoMer-io- g

and Repairing.

We sell Parlor Suttee In Hatr Ctntb, riuu, Ac.
Prices range from NO upward, tt e use no EX--

K LSIOU In our work.
Lounges we sell from 16 60 upward.
We make Picture Frames and Looking Classes

and will put to your order all kinds of Mirrors,
either pleror mantl, In bronxe or gold, at reu-aon-

nrloe.
We do all kinds of Bepatrlng at short notice

and reasonably. Wtllcsll for the smallest arti-
cle and fix It up quite aatuiactory.

Tou can nave work Bepalred now and Deliv-
ered after April.

Bee those IS 00 8nltos In Cherry ; oaine In tbla
week.

NOB. 37 20 SOUTH QTJBHN ST.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

JXBUM4BOX.

M TLB INSURANCE ANDTRUST CO.

Trust, Sate Deposit and Title

IuftuTiice Company,
OF RCACINQ, PA.

VaPITIL (Vail Fald) 1450,000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

I

I

GEORGE BROOKE. PRESIDENT.
ROBERT H. COLEMAN, Vice President.
H. T. KENDALL, Treasurer and Secretary.
WALTER M. FRANKUN, TRUST OFfiOXR

FOR LANCASTER COUNTY.

DimmoTomtii
George Brooke H. M. North,
Robert H. Coleman, R. T. Leaf,
Thos. 8.MERRITT, W. D. Smith,
Cyrus Q. Derr, J. H. Cheetman,
Geo. D.8TITZEL, D. R. Mille,

A. B. Grubs.

EXECUTES TBU8T80F ETEBf IW- -

oucliosal by tk (btrtaef Uaatatet Orul;

receive the apDolBtmjBt of
mlnlstrator.anarStan, Beoetvsr.ano

1Tl.:ST1larK&t.aBa orte,
aloaar iwJbSaa ea Irst Mortfag aT lowest

WIasTsrrs BBaslandlaUrt eoUet wlta-o-at

expsasetothelsaasr.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN,

ATTCwNtY-AT-U-

TrastChBperlBrlAaaiitarOoaaty.
aa US laat aiac M, bsMswtwi ffc,.

X.&"?"1f.tr&.t.?$vj- ,.'1',1' .v

iTairwMlfM. t.;V
W'ij

IT IS WONI
' -- f

How easily riwBaai
sldlonslv It grew tm taw
starUetoaaaMataair tat
sonts or chrome fona. m
tut tenacity el lta grlfltaja 1

nets et tb ordtaarv laaasM
frobabiy to no attaeata kara

more study, and nets kaa a
bafflsd taetr aflbrta m arnlaa aa
anil Atatopaen waa snaeavaiawi
m'dieta watek weadt awraty
neuralgia aad aanaa a atoat I
sands of tosUmoatata Ilk Uka
neyona naesuoa taa Atl
reliable remedy, and that M WM fl)7
claimed for it Fn-- sr.

UATactU.
Aa

I can reeommead the Atldeokara tM
tbat la la want of It It ha eaiwasa
who has had nenralglaall her Ufa 1

mattsm. 8MMrssbUsJt fiwtf(aa
ana wui am na witaont a Botsw
prioe. I gave a bottle to my '

nenralgte in the bowaia aad It tUaa kba
day. sTslsUiK IBWat

Kocsaa Ft , CLttraw 9,m
AsureatMLi

Two years ago this samaMT 1
afflicted with rhentnaMass. la as rlaMI
left shoulder, and was IndaeSa Bf Ol
try Ataiopnoroi. inseaav Bsssaw
and have been comparatively free I

uiatlamslaoe, 1 have great faith la M I
recommended It to my frlsnds. 80 Bar at) 1
all who have tried It apeak HpnUm.y

I1IU
Rvery druggist should keen AU

Atblopborns rllli. but where tk
Nmgbt of the druggist the AtttoptYerM
its waunrooT, new iotk, srui senairuge paid) on receipt of ragnlar 1

Is 11.00 per buttle for AUuopaorea

Pa ,,. a.A WIAhaw Jklmmm SMOMk'll
digestion, weakness, nervous dentlMr,!
of women, constipation.
blood, to., Athlopboros Fill ar

maririweod &V3!

rriH E NEW QUININE.
A"

K ASK IN
MHk IMS-W- UUiraiNB 1 J!.

m.
Mo Headaoho, 54.

Mo itiaManas, 'AjKoRlBtfBglarw,
OurM
Pi

A POWERFUL TONIC
mitbat the mostdellcate stomach will bear. kv

A 8PECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMA'

NERVOU3 PROSTRATION,

And all Oorm Plies.
Bellevue Hospital, N. Y, "UalrnistrjMMftll't
St rranefs Hospital, S. T.-- Kv

treated wltb Jtaaklne baa bees.

lir. L. K. "White, V. rVBxaminlaf starj
writes : Kasaine is tne nest meaieiuess

Or. L. M. ulessner, 890 East Mat a

City, has eared over 290 patient wltn
alter quinine sou aii maw urun hssays 1 "It Is undoubtedly tb to :

'jew sucmsnu.- - .
W. a. uoicomDBi as. ;- -,

W H X, BU, JH
WMUBBBBBBBurape)Tior 10 oMssuawsmi.tZ w "TvaBBBBBBBBB. os &, .mv

- K7SV-- IKbraeT
UTvWaa. h. Hall, CoaphUtTZM

tlary, writes tbat Kaaklne has ea
alter twenty veara satrerln
nervous dyspepsia. Write htm for

Thousands noon thousands srrttn t
has cured them after all other medio!
write lornooK 01 testimonials

Kasklno ctn be taken without aay n
medical advice. 11 OU ner bottle, gold tra

il. B. OOOHRaVM.i

Ml

or sent by mall on reoelpt of price ,V
KASKIMKCO.M Warren St.. XlwTMllMiijr. 5J

IB oil irsHBWWv;

TIHE SW1KT BPKCIFIO CO.

BM Wolf
iwor Black Leprosy, it a aisesvtewMeatjM

siaorea lncaraoie, duui nu yieiaea ewu
live properties or owrvr s eraciyio-a- o'

all over tbe world aa a. b. at. Mrs. I
West eomeiTllle. Mass.. near Ttnslnjs
tacked several years ago with tail.)
mac eruption, snu waa unaless av.i
medical talent, who could only say
aisease was a species 01

I.RPRAftV. &!.
--'- -'--

ana consequently inonraoie. iiuusmiibndescribe her suffortnss. Usr body rfiSsaV'
crown of her bead to the sola oltjfmmirm
mass or aecay, masse 01 aaaa row
leaving great cavities. Ilernna!and three or four nails dronneuoaT a
Her itmbs contracted by tb fssutal sesasM
and for several years she did not leave ker
tier weUbt was reduced front IS to M sea, I

naps some rami laea 01 ner tnawnesm
leaned from the fact that three postae

mollne or ointment were used par watlug ner sores, rinsjiy tawiwsysinsasjs
edatMl their defeat by this Bpttstt
mended the snsTeror to neraii-W-

uer nasoana ocarina; voaosnsi
use or Bwirre rracino is. . a,;
ner to try it as a last reeon. bi
under nroteet. bat soon found
was belna- relieved of the noises aa
sumed a red and healthy ealor. aa
blond waa beooiilnsr nnra and su
Batley continued the 8. a 8. until last
everv sera wsa healed i aha dlscardaal
crutches, and waa ter the first Urn la
well woman, ur auaDsna, ssr. u.
In business at 17W Biackstona II
and will take pleasure In giving t
this wonderful care. Bend to ns fa
Wood and batn Diseases, malkd Ire.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICS
'it

DIlAWBIt 3. ATLANTA,

hY'H OKEAM UALU,E
OATAREH HAY FEVBEil

e

iT

ELY'S CREAM BALI
CLEANSKS TUC IIIAD,

ALL ATS. IMVLAHUATIOV, UkAU
unit km

ItKSTORKSTBBBKNSKtor TASr,iaH
UK A IflMfl

A QUICK BKL1K r. A ruUTlVB COBaV-

ADartlela U ar.Dlled to each aoattfi aai
aarreeabla. frtee 60 cenU at dru t .

mail, reatsterea, eu cus. uiraniais ,
ki.v iikiiH. Urnmtsta. lMwasB.V. 1

" ,.-

T5UFTURE-CU- RB GUAKAHTJM
XI. Dr. J. H Mayer, hi Area susws, m

pbis,Pa. Kaaeatoooo. KooperaUea'
Jieea delay. Thousands of core. At!
House, tteadloif, Pa, Mtursys
bena lor circulars. asTus

c R aOARAMTKB i.
RUPTUREV

Car sTaaratdiwJ. lam9wmMg

. i' i4
iRAY'S HPEC1FIO MEOlCIlffs.

tub qaaATaHatuB,!tfti
nvUla ear for Seminal wessaa

UblversU LasesWas, taja sat
of vtslosu nisssjarw sass
dlsassastasAMaa ta iai
and a frssaatar aaava.

cm. Vail nertt larslno1iwMsHirs&(al4
aawTsvWt
r- - 4

Ml wlAT
onaaswaaiaf i

tsTuwwa ssMssri3Qlw
if."


